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The Elemental Catastrophis

Which Destroy Crops, Etid.itiKcr
Life, Dlscotirngc the Activities of

Mtiukiiiil anil Reduce Men
to Poverty, and Those

CATACLYSMS OF COMMERCE

Which nr llrnonilnnteil I'nnlcs May
lit Mlnliiilsril hy n .Imllctiinn,

1'ntrlutlc Attention to
Conditions.

Cyclones sometimes sweep over our pral-rk-- H

ami destroy thousands of dollars worth
of property. Hailstones wlpo out tho labor
of a year. Conllni;rntlons nweep tho ac-

cumulations of n lifetime Into tho nsh-hoa-

Llfo Itself Ih often required to satisfy the
demon of destruction. Panics follow periods
of excessive, prosperity and commerce Is
paralyzed by tho sudden collapso of promts-Iii- k

flnnnclal enterprises.
Till: l!X T.HT.I.TV OP I.IPH

and tho certainty of death havo awakened
tho enlightened world to tho Importance
and necessity of Ufa Insurance. Tho dan-Ki- ts

besetting property havo built up tho
flru Insurance companies, Astuto buslnoM
men utlllzo their opportunities In tho days
of prosperity to protect thumsolvcs and
their property from theso conditions. Hut

i'amcs would in: i.kmm si:vi:iii:
nnd all manner of commercial and elemen-
tal catastrophes would bo less dangerous to
our communities If our business people
wcro .moro patriotic. Wo cannot expect
continued prosperity for a community which
donates $1,200,000 annually from Its savings
to aliens. Yet this Is what Nebraska has
been doing for mora than a decade Life
Insuranco companies nro tho great savings
Institutions of America nnd Nobraskans aro
building up alien companies year after year
at tho expenso of their own surplus.

tiii: i.ii'i: innuiianok tiiii.ht
of tho cast draws a larger sum of money
annually from our commcrco than nny othor
trust In America. A Uttlo local patriotism
will correct this ovll and mako Nebraska
Independent. If tho pcoplo of this great
Unto will begin at onco to build up local
Ufa Insuranco companies like tho

HANKP.IIM IIKNKUVi: MPH
In a few years this Btnto will havo ballast
enough In tho ship of commcrco to weather
the worst of commercial storms. Pay no
attention to tho malignant attacks of these
alien companies upon tho Hankers Reserve
Mfo Association. It Is simply because this
association Is prospering that thoy attempt
to destroy Its reputation and steal Its busi-
ness. Nebraska has tco much at stake to
permit such conduct to go unrebuked. The
pcoplo of tho state understand tho situation
and that Is why

II. II. 1IOIIIMON, IWIHSinKNT,
can truthfully say that this modern,

rellablo Nebraska Institution Is
writing moro Nebraska busncss than any
alien competitor. Bee Nebraska members
of Its advisory board In your own locality
for Information or write tho president at
Omaha for full particulars regarding
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CLEANING DYEINQ
REPAIRING and
PRESSING of
MEN'S and WOMEN'S
GARMENTS.
TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

319 S. ISth St., Omaha.
Telephone 1521.

Perfection in Brewing.
Illuo Itlbbon Dottlcd Beer, tho perfect

brow. Perfection of beer can only be at-
tained by tho most perfect surroundings,
modern principles In browing,
utensils, perfectly pure water anil the
choicest barley, malt and hops.

Tho homo of Illuo Itlbbon Is one of tho
most perfectly appointed broworlcs In the
world. Tho browing, bottling and ster-
ilizing of Illuo Itlbbon Is tho prldo of thebrowery. In a word. Uluo Itlbbon Is nil
that Is possible In a high grndo beer. Boo
that the best, and only the best, entersyour homes, Ordering a enso wins a now
customer.

Storz Brewing Company
. Telephone 1360.

Quaint Features of Life

HI OT long ago, relates tho Kansas
city Journal, tho wlfo of a west-
ern Kansas politician nsked him
to lay aside politics long enough
one day to dig tho potatoes In the

garden. Ho agreed to do It. After digging
for a few minutes ho went Into tho house
and said he had found a coin. Ho washed It
off and It proved to bo a silver quarter. He
put It In his Jeans and went back to work.
Presently ho went to tho housa ngaln nnd
said ho had found another coin. Ho washed
tho dirt off of It. It was a silver half dol-
lar. Ho put It In hla Jeans. "I havo worked
pretty hnrd," said ho to his wife; "I guess
I'll tako a short nap." When ho awoko he
found that his wlfo had dug all tho rest of
tho potatoes. Hut sho found no coins. It
then dawned upon her thnt sho had been
"worked."

Ono hundred or moro women who at-
tended a chattel mortgago foreclosure auc-
tion sale of furs and cloaks at Patcrson,
N. J., In search of bnrgalns, mndo tholr
bids between sneezes, and Auctioneer
Wcsterhoff labored under difficulties duo to
tho same causa. It. A. Mitchell, proprie-
tor of tho store, had sprinkled his stock
with rod pepper. This, ho explnlned, wns
dono to prcsorvo tho garments. When
Auctioneer Wcsterhoff undid tho first of tho
furs a bidder closo to him wns affected,
and In a few minutes tho sneezing epidemic
had spread to all of tho storo. Tho ex-
citement wns kept up for an hour, nnd
then It wns decided to adjourn tho snip,
but a scoro of sneezing women carried off
peppor-covcre- d garments.

The postmaster of Chlcngo was driven
Into n corner tho other day by telegrams
from a young Indy In Knnsns City: "Hold
lottors addressed to , and to

." What could It all mean?
As soon ns the Hurllngton express could

land tho lady In Chlcngo sho hastened to
tho postmaster In person, nnd then the
story enmo out. Sho had two lovers In
tho Windy City, both of whom hnd pro-
posed by mall on tho same dny, and to
each of whom tho return ninll bora an-
swer tho ono affirmative, tho other nega-
tive. Hut horrors! tho lottors got mixed
In tho cnvolopcs, and unless they could bo
recalled there would bo material furnished
for another short dally novel.

The postmaster was sympathetic. Ho
discovered tho lottors, assisted tho lady to
oxchango tha envelopes and was rewarded
by an Invitation to tho Wedding.

A famous and eccentric physician of Lon-
don, who flourished 100 years ago, was a
tout ndvocato of a restricted diet. Ha held

that ono meal a day wns enough for any
ono, and ho practiced what ha preached.
Dut that meal I A chronicler of the tlmo
aid of It: "For over twonty years Dr.

Fordyco dined dally at Dolly's chop house,
near Paternoster row. At 4 o'clock ho en-

tered and took his seat at a table always
reserved for him. A silver tanknrd full
of strong ale, a bottle of port wlno, and a
mcasuro containing a quarter of a pint
of brandy wcro Instantly placed before him.
Tha moment the waiter announced him the
cook put a pound and a half of rump steak
on tho gridiron, and on tho table some
dollcato trifle as a bonne boucho to serve
until the steak was ready. This morsel
was aomotlmes half a broiled chicken,
sometimes a plato of fish. When ho had
eaten this the doctor took ono glass of
brandy, and then proceeded to dovour his
steak. When ho had finished his meat ho
took the remainder of his brandy. (Ho
drank tho alo during his dinner.) He thei.
took his bottlo of port. Ho thus spent
dally an hour and a half, and then returned
to his house In Essex street to give his 6

o'clock lecturo on chemistry. Ho in ado no
other meal until his roturn next day at 4

o'clock to Dolly's."

Tho tallest man In the world, ns ho
claims, has been visiting different places In
Malno and hns attracted groat attention.
Ills nnmo Is Edward Heaupro, nnd his exact
height Is 7 feet 10 Inches. Heaupro Is 20
yenrs of ago and comes from tho provlnco
of Astlnlbolne, Northwest Torrltory. Ho
Is still growing and says ho expects to
roach the eight-fo- ot mark. He says ho Is
nothing but a boy, but thero Is enough of
htm to mako half a dozon boys of ordinary
size. Ha weighs 367 pounds nnd Is n woll
built young chap. Ho wears n No. 21 shoo
and a No. 21 collar, and overywhero ha
goes ho attracts attention. In all tho hotels
whero he has ever stopped ho hns novor
found a bod long enough to accommodnto
him, so two mattresses nro plnccd length-wls- o

on tho floor, und on theso he stretches
out to sleep. Heaupro says ho did not be-
gin to grow until he was 7 years old. Then
he began to shoot up and when ho wns 10
yonrs old he was seven feet In height. Ho
says his parents are of ordinary height, his
father being D foot 8 Inches In height and
his mother an Inch Bhorter. Deuupro Is a
great cater, smokes everything In tho
shape of tobacco and Is never sick. Ho
takes great prldo In bcllovlng that ho Is tho
tallest man that UveB.

Unbranded Points
Washington Star: "American Ideas nro

making great progress In England."
"Yes, confound 'em," snld tho man with

his trousers rolled up. "They got ono all
confused. A lot of tho papers ovor thero
havo almost quit printing the point of a
Joke in Italics."
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MAKER to WEARER

Fall and Winter Styles
re now In tho new shapes neat

and dressy In patent leathers, patent vlel
kid, enamels, calf, etc the beat men's
shoes on the street look the best and wear
the beat that's the famous Recent and
tho price your choice only $3.60.

Regent Shoe Co.
205 S. 15th St.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue.

Tfttt Mty IitenuttMul Deitttrlce. I

Tae Maaatart tar aa yean.

at at All
C.M.TROf4a C ,., I.UAA.

Fine Work . .
In cleaning and dyeing of dresses,
clothing, silk, wool, plush drapes,
plumes, kid gloves, etc.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind In the
West. Surpassed by None.

TWIN CIIY DYE WORKS,
OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS

319 South ISth St 21 North 28IH St.
TEL. 1621 TEL. 310

SCHOOLS AND COM.BGKS.

Bee BMf aV Oaaha, Nek &
Business, Shorthand, Typewriting and

Bncllsh. Students who desire It are as
sisted to positions to earn board while at
tending. Bona lor catalogue, uee uuua-In- s,

Omaha, Neb.

We still have 999 of those

Boston Form
At IB Cents.

Also 999 of larger slzis to
select from. Havo you
seen our Chrysanthe-
mums? They are beauties.

HESS & SW0B0DA,
FLOHISTS. Phone 1601.

1411 Psrnam St., Omaha.

AGENTS WANTED MEN sad WOMEN
Fur th plaodtdlr IlluUftUd and

THIRTY YEARS IN WASHINGTON
n Vf JOMN A. LOU A. It portr.j. the innerlite, wonderful arUrltiM, mare.U and myitcrm ol the Capital
a a famous and highly prlTtleged woman tree them. Iteautl-full- y

liluilrateij (fU rliletj by (Jorernment content and aid.C'M aicaUmlr. V IM thoutend. CyA ftir mora
reliable acenta wanted, both men and women, but only one .rentIn a place. C3r)me of our wnli are mating llin a month.
O;" im ns Aiwmarr for we Vi VmtAI. lint tVnil.Ajfra 7enMJ and guarantee A'stmmi- t'rrritorv Aildreee

A. tr, WUUTilllHUTO CO.. Hartford. I'...
TRIALTKEATXCJUT WtUUB.
Wa will .forfeits for aor caa of
IataneaU.Kxtvna.Uor llchlMPUm tha Ml Cam falia

to cur'I natanl and tarmananl relief. Write at one.
Mrnm MexilewUCfe tia , 14 Bt.. UaflaaaA ,

ROO V'" rwe. V.me. Sue rn.rr
IIWU.S, m.m Cue, IUi mv aiM. CtuWcve.atl UUlt CakD CO., SUSTU UAVai, COKM.
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Moderate Priced Illfh-Cli- ss

Ladles' and Gentle-

men's Tailoring.

J. A. Kervan
Tailoring Co..

'Phone 805.
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So. ltk Itrrat. Oaaaha.
. Orlara wast ssust aall far

aalloaa ta aa praaaM.

which appear from tlma to tlms
la The Bee. On

small portrait cuta we make a
nominal price of $1.00. On larger
euta I centa per square Inch.
They are all flrst-clas- a con-

dition.
Our

will also print additional coplea
at our original at
a rate.

Neb.

run a a lily... CBCCK
Tolaa't Mtkatr1 tpnt ralma nf

IK ait a and rwil tti mlllvx anal
aiaut it an ti aa tirnrmasn-ati- rib, riartra, LsrtMita.

ot m rarrHsa uia amia. at i aw, f .

hlt t aaist an, vm iliiita nt atv
ilea. II rmn Jtm ! U j rarvd This la
a irvalmval. mi4 aM radorvnt
hv fhyaVlanaKrj rataav pna n r MHaR. aftmiLI
sarar ot af taoev Irralnwata and. Itlaa aafpoaaa of twora ajottarallt lnlntai Inaf
sif remrdt. lam folia It dtalribvl?

frra of raarca. 1 um af lhm. Thta
t.fTfr aiitltM to avtrt a. II atan a

aat II aata Vim raa nMala aae erf
t resiilalf aaHtlaa Irvatateaia

mini e frr hy Hlia n ata.
MlealVlta Wllklnaoa. Bi M. Wat a.!.( t am tara voar traatmaal

will rar aaf aala and maa II
hraltav arvl haaaliril Mia aaf frrl
Taa Maialaa aaf MaraaoafJ tlleapaaaratJ
aa If hf and I aarl Htw far rar.Wriit la ma fcada u ru taa axrth-I-

IllfJli; M Tl KK.
Vaaafarlarlna I haa at

P I IH
larloaa t laaaai ataiaaa for mi iraaiiaam laa hln aal inmataaTvaj aal a trial

lah uf my atjrft)t Faa-- I weed.

Of coume crerv lit (It uirl love a
Doll, but how delltfhUtl who would
be w 1th a whole Tamlly of Doll w It h
which to "play houM.' Ik'nltlea the
lay anil tllrl Ihllii here I'lctuml,
th?ro In a (Iranilm and a tlrnndina

of

27, 1001.
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Styles
Clever Ideas

Newest Effects

424 15th
Neb.

FAMILY OF DOLLS
VolU llrandpa In full inllltArr uniform, and Grandma In tho dainty
mutume uf tho olden tlmo. Tho Iatkv dolls aro nearly tw o fixt tiliin.
tho mall onm 15 Inrhen, They havo nmy rhifkn, beautiful hair, i

that will not break, eym that will not fall in, and are handmHiicly
drvKmi! In br(Kht colorii that will not fade. Wonln ran never
the delight which any child will fel In iMnwwititf this loll family. We
will irtvo thew four Iwautf ful dolls alwtutely fn for "elllnir only five
boxen of our lAatlre Htomarh Tablets at 25 rents a box. W rite y

and wo will send the Tablets by mall ttostpald. When sold N'nd us tho
money.($1.25) and we will send you the family of four do 11a at once.
Address, NATIONAL CO.,

Premium Dept. 108 K v New Havenv Oonn

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Hillor'sG
Purel
Rye

8 Years

S3.20
gallon

Charges
Prepaid.

aaalta-gtr-In- a,

InvicoraUaa.
PREVHNTINO

DIBBABB.

MBDICINAL
WHIBKBT.

up In (our
full quarts, aaa-vall- oa

HENRY HILLER.
Ifakraaka.

Naaraaka

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALFTONE
ENGRAVINGS

Illustrated

tn

photographic department

photographs
reasonable

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Omalin,

October

IKAUTIFUL rltCC

wilifii

Advanced

South Street,
Omaha,

FREE

MIDICINI

SAPOLIO
Typewriters I

New Century,
New Deuemore,
New Yost.

tarythlac aaaall

trpa- -

af war, aaat af kaaalac la repair,
eeav ears are ar all
tjiaaiMaia aa laa i

atdraaa ar aall aa

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.

mm
A BUSINESS DISPUTE

Is easily settled
when accounts are properly kept. Don't
practice falae economy by trying to save on
BLANK BOOKS. We will make you a i,
ruled and printed to order at such a ami
coat that you can buy the beat.

A. I. ROOT, Printer,
4M-- 4i S. nth St., . OMAHA, NEB.

Mrs. Wlnslcm'a Soothing flrrnp
hnfl hppn tlaAil frw mini. 1?I1PV 1TB. na l
MII.T.ION8 of MOTHRHH for their CHIl,-DRK- N

WHIT.K TKKTHINO. wl n
IT SOOTHES the CHIid,SOFTENS the QUM8. ALLAYS nil

CURES WIND Colic and Is the best VeS:
edy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by druggists
In eveiy part of the world. Be sure andask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup"and Jft.ke no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e centsa bottle.


